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" WINCHESTER
FEMALE SEMINARY.

9WINCHESTER, TENNESSEE.

Xlio Trua'cos of Winch ehter Female
uikaiiy tdko plcasuro in announcing that

'this inntitution will opon on Ttiesduy, 1st
geptcmlMT, ltt.il, under tlio iiiHtruc-?L)fln- (l

general matmgomont of Mr. W. II.
iaKQUESS, late of Augusta Femulo Soin-inar- v.

Staunton, Va Building for (ho
of the Principal, and Boarding

I'linils liuvo boen securud, and it is tlio dosign
V both Principal and Trustees to niukoila
f iiiht ct.Af School, worthy in evnry respect
ol'tlieconfitlcncoof tho public.

The expenses of the School will bo such as

r0 usual in Schools of this character. Board-iiH'iiin- y

bo obtained atabout 2 per wcok.
"flia services of Rev J. R. Monnis, lato of

Whitesbur', Ala., have been obtained as Pro-f.- ,f

Mathematics, and Miss C. L. Lane,
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From tho Kfv. Jlr. Upsloy, late j ci)fm,rei tll0 Bi!,ct tlie s;,me. Our
From a long Ititlmnto ncqualiitunce with and J " .

Mrs. Marquess, I take pleasure in saying Ihiiow or from the Nnutii report rather
iioue to whom I sooner commit tho morul in id Intel.
eclual trainlnu or my own children. In M. will be upon UOltOn, VCt UOt

found the the chrlHtlan the gentleman,
all that constitutes tho lady or refinement. spOIKjl llgl; .
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hi 'h but aro eminently adapted to all the various o

duties deinanda or the profession. As a p.entleiiiaii they say, is (orctO-an-

chrtstlaii, he is universally and greatly admiral.
FromJuJse While, or n. kencd by the ol the "iaty- -

Mr. Marquess l aril eecholar, an e.vctllcnt n-- i ;,,n' i nree
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,is in the West, and know or his unwonted WCtC here for PUT-lior-

The patrons or the Seminary may fcl assured Jvaiuma
have in Mr. Marquess a hieh toned chiislian goi Ho- - We'll see, if We
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Court at fur
Count i.

Clerk's Office, July 80, 1857.
Silas T. Roberts et.ols. VS. Win. Rob-ert- s

and J. C, Robcris.
Ou motion of and it

to tlio of iho Clerk & Master
ddleiidunts W. Roberts and J. C. Roberts ro

the State so

the ordinary process law cannot ho

served on ihem. it is therefore 'ordered
be niattu in the Home Journal, a

newspaper in lhatown of
Teiii!., for three successive weeks, re-

quiring nt to tnnke
their per.in:d herein on or before

uller the third Monday of Au-

gust, A. D., 13,77, and plead answer ordemUr
to or tliejSMiie will betaken
for confessed nnd set for hearing exparte os to

tlicrn. A attest.
HtJ. & M.

augl 3w prs fee !

J03l.
Dealer hi Boots, Shoes, Trunks & Valises,

U in receipt of additional supplies of Sum-

mer Wearlor Ladies and Misses ,

l!oy8 and Children, of every of
stylo and of the at tho low-

est prices for cash.
A largo supply of Trunks and English

Valises Rugs just
opened. JOSI KAMA OF,
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"Whtto's
Counterfeit
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COLYAR,

generally
unusually

localities,

According

UOT The Southern Commercial Con-

vention, held at Knoxville. niljourned to

Montgomery, Ala., the first

Monday May next. The result of its

labors, as far as any practical good is

concerned, is just result
of the Convention was consumed

discussing, passing and rejecting re-

solutions some expressing laudable and

sentiments butsome very objectionablo
all as well rejected as passed as well

passed as rejected. So a cotempo-rary- ,

and so say we.

We from the Washington

Star President has a

letter from Brighoin Young, expressing

gratification at the prospect of re-

lieved from his Gubernatorial cares, and

saying that tho Mormons treat
who are honest, and

mind their own business, respect.

Brigham also tho returned territo-

rial
- o .

contemplated intelligent

German, in the possession of sufficient

means, to tho publication of

new democratic paper in that city, for

among German population

principally. is designed to print one

in German and the oilier side

her fore legs crooked. Appraised to i.ngliili.
$!0, 23d July, 1857. j

augl 3t JOHN T. SLAT TER, R. F. C. Why no not Negroes make Tiinn

Somcthing for Kvcry Lady. Homes amqxo Abolitionists? The
GEEAT BENEFACTOR, iowir)g which we tako from the

The Greatest Periodical Remedy Cincinnati Knnuircr. contains an idea

BXS. RETAILED MONTHLY, j
oith alter:

The Benefactor ia infalHbJe for tho imme-- "There remarkable and very sug- -

diate removal of Obstructions, Irregulnrities, gestive fact in regard to negro
Trolapsus Uteri, (falling of the womb) Lou- - j inl0 this"State. It is this: Ol
corrhea or Whites, and all the pecu-.- o

liar to the twenty-fiv- e thousand free in

This remedy hae never in a single case fail- - the State, the vast majority reside in
ed producing the Menses. have receiv-- 1

lioB where lhere ore vcr fcW ..boli-e- d

many letters of recommendation, which
all say, "It in the best remedy we have ever tiomsts, and which have been set-used-

at somach, headache, Ian- -' te( hy emigrants from Southern States,
debility, pains in the had, aide and ; , , rfia,

back, loss of appetite, costiveness, Sic, are "o it e
some of the symptoms which irregu- -' dread of abolition counties they
larraensturation. This remedy ia certain to gjvo tjiem wiJ0 berth. Thus, for

one and all of these . . .,.UI, U. npn.n nnnnln.
Be sure get the genuine, which has my i ""'P10' I"iauu" " c i- -r--

on each remedy be
had by addressing J.S. Wit Fourth
treet, Cincinnati, and $ 1, orjd the

remedy will be sent by mail.
JN. U. Ladies who enouiu not

.is euro by

follow. box $1, three boxes $2. All
letters of contain postage
tamp to emure an answer.

J. S.
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the

lion of fortv-thre- Gcauaa seven, Trum

bull The oihcr counties on

the lake hovo a proportionate number of
....i .i.inegroes. These counues are semen

use Una remedy, .git to brinj?;! m0ii exclusively New England emi
carriage. 'thouch iniurv to I

inquiry must

Proprietor,

received

. a

giants. On toe other hand, liOss coun

iy,a Virginian settlement, lias one thous

ono hundred and ninety-eight- , and

Hamilton countv over foui In

'.'111... .L......

those counties tho negro is regarded es
on inferior, socially and politically, and

tho abolitionist has but blight hold.
What is tlio causo of this striking dis-

crepancy? it that negro fuels and

knows his inferiority, and naturally at-

taches himself to the population which i

disposed to regard him us an inferior?
Or is it that the whites in tho Lake fchoro

counties aro abolitionists from nn igno-

rance of tho ret 1 character of tlio negro?

Certainly there is no better mode of cu-

ring n neighborhood of abolitionists than
by inflicting on them a colony of fro
negroes. Tho only way in which Hid-ding- s

can ever bo defeated will bo by u

few mora such philanihrojiic efforts ns

those of Col. Mcndenholl, in Fettling a

few hundred of North Carolina or Ken-

tucky negroes in Ashtabula. If our
Southern friends will send us their fur-plu- s

negro population, let them provide
that they may be located among their
kind and generous friends in tho Western
Reserve. Such earnest philanthropy ns

they profess ought not to be: "wasted on

iho desert air."

By the ycai 2,000, it is pos.-ibb- ;

that manual labor will hsivo utterly ceas-

ed under the sun. They have now a potato-

-digging which, drawn by

horses down tho lows, digs tho potatoes,
separates them from tho dirt, ami Ion Is

them vn into the cart while the owner

long side, whistling, with his

hauls in his pockets.
4

ES2T Fun should be cultivated as a fine

art, for it is altogether a fine thing. Who

ever knew a "funny man" to bo u bad

on'.-- On the contrary, is he not nine
times in ten generous, humane, social,

and good? To be sure bo is! Fun is a

great thing. It smoothes the rough placos
of life, makes tho disposition as, sweet

and rosy as a maiden's kiss, .scatters

sunshine and flowers wherever we go,
..1 I M

gives uio worm a jony countenance,
makes all tho girls as pretty as June

roses, and mankind one of the best fami-

lies out. We go in for fun.

$5r A rich editor is a rare article.
Lately ono died in Mew Hampshire worth

$30,000. lie was a fortunate lei low, and

made lots of money, but ho mado it b)

marrying. That is the short road lu the

fatpurs3. It you want an easy fortune,

just go to tho parson first getting tic
damsel. Tho only diiTicuIty in the mat-

ter is in procuring tho latter article.

$3?"' In the month ol July last there

arrived a I the port of New York alone 83

emigrant vessels, bringing in all 27,191

emigrants. Pretty considerable for one
port.

Tiik of Cihcumht.incf.s.
The London Illustrated Times, in a no-

tice of the late Douglas Jerrold, says

"Certain events colored his life. His

birth and residence in London made him

a Londoner; his father's profession as the

manager of a theatre made him a dramat-

ist; Ills early lifo at sea gave tho true
sailor-lik- quality to his nnutical dra-

mas; his occupation as a printer first

made him an author; and the tardy re

cognition of his attainments a sarcastic,
man.

The last words of the Old

ggy'Fho Louisville Democrat learns-- are a fearful threatening1: "Lest I coma

that it is by an and smite the earth with a curse."
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Education

Testament

The last words of tbo New Testament

aie a benediction: "The grace of our

Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.

Amen."
The last words of Christ before his as-

cension aro a glorious promise: "Lo, I

am with you always, even unto the end

of the world. Amen."

EST" Cotton picking has been fairly

commenced in Texas. The Galveston

Civilian says that, in the lower part of

Harris county, 100 lbs per day to the

hand is now gathered. The crop is short,

but the staple and color good.

Xx3 Success comes of perseverance

the right kind of blows driven, home pa-

tiently, continuously, hopefully. Many

a man has elevated himself from o dunco

to a legislator by this style of goods.

52f Fifty .slaves, 2$ of which were un

dcr 12 years of age, wero sold in Petcr3
burg, Va., a few days ainco, at an average ,(l

of $930.

An acrimonious discussion is go-

ing on a? to "whether tha Bible sfiould

be revised cr let olone." We are aft aM

that most persons in ibis wicked genera-

tion will let it alone.

P. L. McCory has been arrested and

juggeJ for stealing a negro in Lowndes

countv, in this Slate, frcnt Ccl Walker.

Good Crops and Evil Croaker.
Our crops bid fair to bo full this year,

the farmers sny, and our eyes boar wit-

ness to it, iu wo drivo or stoam it through
the country; and fo it is proved that the

variable weather ubout which bo much

constant and inconsiderato complaint bus

boen made, has been in nccordanco with

tho requirements of Nolurn, benefiting us

while wo grumbled. But there is u worse

class of croakers those who every year
croak hypocritically and for mercenary
ends. We im-a- the speculators in
breadstuff, and produce gonerally. This
kind of screech owls will soon bo in full

hoot,' industriously trying to alarm the

people about an imaginary scarcity of
crops, ruinous weather, vegetative blights,
and all that sort of systematized lamen
tation, gathered up as a plna for their

monstrous domanda, nftcr the harvests aro j bosinncesf.ght openly against us, or

all in and dared in their cormorant
hands.

Nature has a sore trial, combating
with thatofnuch a character. No matter
how bounteous her gifts, these harpers
intercept them, by iho aid of ubundmit

capital, nod the mosses are tint sufferers.

The ."peculating capitalist cures not how

he pinches the stomachs ai empties the

loan purses of tho poor, so that he can

add a few more superfluous thousands a

year to his ill gotten ttoro of wealth; and

annually he slanders the industry of the

fanner and the fertility of the laud, by

gcttin? newspapers to announce a scarci-

ty, .Sometimes, thank Heaven! these

heartless grubs of Mammon, get tl.cif

deserts, by a sudden, unavoidable nnd

unforeseen fall in prices, which scatters

their schemes to the wind and makes

them dishonored bankrupts; and we be-

lieve if ii is ever pardoned ol God fur

men to exult in tho ruin of his enemies,

it is when the people rejoice in the down-

fall of speculators in food. May they

wither, bones and blood, ihoy and their

generation! that the earth may be free

from tho affliction they bring upon it, and

tlir noor man be ab!c to eel the bread

which he earns "by the sweat of his

brow." j

Si:lf Co.ncf.it. Wo know of no trait

in the human bieast more pitiful than

that puffod-u- feeling which animates

most of the little beings in this terresiial

trlobo. A person! Look

at him! See his look-at-m- e walk, and

hear his talk. Observe with

what a grace he exhibits that contempti

ble feeling of JNo

can succeed without it meets the
, . 7 . l l .. . ....

approving smiles oi tus nunureu oigcury.

His name blotted out, and tho sun would

cease to shine, tho earth to revolve, and

heaven to ' be. His vote turns the bal

ance of power. He is beaten who fails

to get it. What momentous importance

does such a person impute to all he does!

and great heavens! what a world of grat

itude does he anticipate for his acts ol

duty! But, thank fortune, such thoughts

as these arc peculiar alone to such be-

ings! Upon their own little isles they

stand, and imagine that all is sea be-

yond. So it is anil glad arc we. Sen-

sible people regard them not, while those

of their own kind have enough to do in

watching themselves.

linow use as yo:tv Enemy.

Yes! be a man, a woman bo honest

and frank--an- d if ycu really hate us, be

above deception. A way. with your Judas

kisses! Poii't hold the confiding band in

yours half an hour, telling how cordially

vou wish us success, and then speak our

nemo disrespectfully to the next friend

you meet, magnifying our faults, laughing

nt our weakness, and telling our secrets

which tve had confided to your care,

thinking your bosom a perfect "Salam-

ander safe," which even the fire of perse-

cution would fail to extract from thenco.

Don't speak in those soft, tender, lute

like tones to us, and with that serpent's

hiss behind our backs. Don't flatter our

vanity, until we undertake some foolish

scheme for the furtherance of fame or

fortune, which you know, (being more

worldly wise,) will result, ultimately, in

our mortification, if not our ruin.

tynn't try nbout poverty and cheat us!

in a bargain before your handkerchief is

rv. Pou t manliest your ailecuon r;y

obtruding upon our working hours, until

wo have given you the great share of our

previous time without any earthly recom-

pense.
Words cost nothing; if you aro a friend

prove it by deeds give us available

jympnthy. not empty pity. Pity is a

Cashless bone, only fit for dogs; it wounds

oftener than it heals. It has a line vo-

cabulary, "poor thing!" "poor fellow!''

'alas, how fallen!""! would liko to help

you, but it is not convenient."
And there wo lie, lounlering in tho

mud of despair, while Mrs, Pity, having
modo her speech, walks coldly on; but

Sympathy silently takes us by tho hand,
and unites her strength with ours, until
wo overcome our dilliculties; rnd hardly
listening to our earnest ilmnks, points to

a brie lit to morrow.

A way with the mills and water friend-ship- !

Know me as a friend, or "know

mo as uu enemy." Ilu is a wolf in wool,

who amuses us with pluasnnt words,

while he knows tho almost mortal strug-

gle of the soul with poverty and care, nor
lifts a finger in our behalf. (.), "mine

enemy!" Don't pester us with your com-- I

& ti don't write us any lovo letters

don't break your neck in making low

get out ol tho way, that wo may nave tune

to forget you!

To
You wm- -i because he loved you not,

Altho' his love you long had sought)
Ahts! rleur one, you vainly strove

lie w oild not-- ho could not lovt!

Yet reave nut, r.jr though In vain
Alt yi.uf past endeavors have been,

At jt:t l.c may peithnncn accept

The love of ouo who lor him wkpt.

IIk is vot ii must and only love)

Vmi ne'er can lovo another
A lid il at hJit yon fio.'t iitcceod,

Tiikn "love h!ni us a brolher."

mv. VvlHCC-- of EtJirland and her
Lover,

The Princess Royal of England is only

sixteen. Her future husband, Prince

Frederic William, of Prussia, is twenty.

Both are said to bo well-bre- and amia

ble nersons. The marriase between them

will come off some time next full. Now

il.n t the Rritish Parliament has settled

200,000 cn the bride, and given her be

sides an allowance of .$40,000.

It is, indeed, whispered in aristocratic

circles in England that even were politi

nil or financial objections presented to

the mania'!!', it would still be persevered

in. The youthful lovers have seen

L'rcnt deal more of each other than princes

and princesses used to do before mar-

riage, in ol leu time; an attachment has

sprung up between them of a decidedly

obstinate character.
especial!) street, cal- -

t i.i. - t : :
we ore given to uuuersiami me leeiiug is

impetuous and resolute. She is reported

to have declared that she cared nothing
what Parliament might voie, she would

marry without a penny, and she

knew that he loved her well enough to

reciprocate tho intention, This is very

refreshing after glance at the record of

former royal marriages in England.

fr2r The Alabama costume just now

is cool and comfortable. It consists of a

straw hat, a shirt collar and a fan. Of

course, for a "dress party," ii is a little
moro "full."

E'STThe Richmond, Va., papers say

there is falling off in supply of to

bacco coming to that market at this

time, which state of things is likely to

continue for several months lo come.

Tobacco is al a stand in price. If any

change takes place it will doubtless be

an advunce.

0" At a meeting of tho Directors
the Henderson and Nashville Railroad,

held at Ilopkinsvi! le last week, the gra

ding of ilits road, from the Tennessee line

to Ilopkinsvi! !e, and from Madisonville

to the decn cut. was let out. The work

will progress at once.
4) - - -

gig? It is staled that

Pierce has accepted an invitation to at

tend the United Slates Agricultural Ex-

hibition ut Louisville, Ky., on the 1st of

September next.

i2T We learn from Newfoundland pa-

pers that the fishery is expected to bo ful-

ly an average catch. Prices aro expect-

ed to rule about the samo as last year. Il

is not thought that oil will command as

hih rates.

A home without ngirl inil is only hall

blest; it is an orchard without blossoms,

and a spring without song. A house

full of sons is like Lebanon, with its ce

dars, but clauihters by the hVaide are

liko the roses of Sharon.

A company of ladies, tho other day,

discussed the following question. "What

is the great duty of man?" One of them

contended, with success, that it was to

pay dry goods bills!"

jj2T Some one very properly remarks

that it is woman, and not her wrongs,

that nee li redre??in?.

IiiM rwliiK (o t!:r I ndies.
Should Young Ladies Evince, a I'rftr-enee- ?

Tho conventionalities of society
demand that young Indies thould ngt

evince a piefcranco for even those they
like, ami to whom they really dosire to Lo

married. 'J'hu maxim i., tliut mothers
mu. t do all ihut portion for ilirin. A

correspondent (.!' lie Louisville Couiier
thinks nil this is wrong, and that it

ii it. f i

wouiii ue much tl itiero was more
frankness in this important mutter, ihun
in mere munouvreing in an underhanded
wnv. We think o too. Tho plain fact

is, young ladies are sent into society
that ihcy may bo secTi and married. So-

ciety is a market for young ladies. Mar
riage is recognized os tlio only proper
sphero of life for woman. Men insist
upon this fact. Mothers wish to do tho

best thing possible for their daughters,
anil if marriage is best, what wonder that
tlio poor parent exerts herself for her

own child? Sho sends her into iho world;

dresses her fashionably; instructs her

how to please; maneuvers, as far as

public opinion will allow, to secure for

her daughter a good match. All moth- -

rs aro not successful, and season after
season is spent by the poor girl in tho

vain effort to gain a husband. 0, how

sad!

Is marriage necessary for woman's

happiness? If so, do let her have a fair

chance with man. Let her not bo afraid

to show their preferences for some person.?

over others. Many a modest young man

would then gain a wife to whom he

would never dare to propose, and

many a girl would gain a husband she

loves, instead of taking ono by chance;

one, perhaps, to whom she feels indiffer-

ent. If woman had the confidence that
man possesses, that she could be married

if she chose, she would think less on the

subject; she would be a better daughter,
a better friend, and have time to attend

to house-keepin- duties and other things

necessary to render her a good wife.

A Ge.m'Inf, Hoop Item. While we

aro clearly on the affirmative side of the

hoop question, yet we aro prepared to

appreciate a good item though it may
militate slightly against our side. A city
belle of Cincinnati, as we learn from the

Gazette, a few days since, was passing
On the side of the Princess l Fmir.. escorted bv a....

Frederic

a

a ike

of

lant, when, to her great annoyance, her
crinoline began to exhibit ns many crotch-

ets us she ever had in all her life. Her

dress would not movo gracefully or in-

deed at all. One of tho gentle lady's
i

- ' . (J

oops had broken, and being of metal,

fettered her movements completely. She

couldnt walk. Her gallant offered to do

anything. She declared he could do

nothing.
The treacherous hoop, to her infiriit.i

uorror, was coiling about one of her deli

cate limbs, just wheic an embroidered

garter confined her silken hose. Closer

and closer tho wire wrapped itself, as if

it wore enamored of what it touched.

The lady could not stir, but trembling

between fear and expectation, stretched

out her daint!y-kidde- d hands imploringly
and said: "0 dear, what shall I do.

Her gallant knew there was no tlmo

to be lost, a crowd would soon gather

desperate diseases require desperate rem-

edies. He lifted tho lovely girl thereforo

in his arms, anil placing her upon a stona

step, proceeded as deliberately as possi-

ble to remove tho hoop.
'What aro you going to do?'
'Remove tho hoop if possible."

'Well'
Well'

'Quick iheii.'

'I begin.'
And the lavender-colore- gaiter, quit

like Blanche Amory's, was visible, anu

the delicious turned ankle, and the beau-

tiful swell of her faultless stocking, and

iho hoop was removed.

Many roses bloomed, and died, and

bloomed again, es she went homo upon

ihe arm of her escort through the gay

street and the golden sunshine, and of

what both most thought, there was a pro-

found and solemn silence

Miss , it has been obrerved, has

nut worn hoops since that half-fortunat- e

ami c day.

Kcubcu Nash was killed a few days

ago in Mobile county by a runaway

negro who escaped.

In Pontotoc county, Miss., a f.jw days

ago, Joseph Jackson was shot and killed

by J. G. Kolhe'm, who escaped.

fca?" The State of Ohio counts anions
her honors that she opened tho first fe-

male collerr, invented the steam fif

giue, &c.


